This section of our newsletter is dedicated to individuals who are former participants, employees, and affiliates of the department. In each edition, we will share some of the latest news, accomplishments, and transitions that have happened to those who helped create and sustain the Department of Campus Recreation & Wellness over the years. Information for updates should be sent directly to David Gaskins at gaskinsd@ecu.edu for inclusion in a future edition.

- **Amy Bapp**, former Intramural Sports Supervisor, married Aaron Billings on May 7th in Richmond, VA. She is a recreation therapist for Henrico County and is Virginia Recreation and Parks Society, Central Service Area Chair Elect.
- **Travis Bartlett**, former photographer and graphic designer has left his position with ECU Student Affairs Marketing to accept a position in Tampa, FL working with graphic design and photography.
- **Megan Buchauer**, former Marketing Graduate Assistant, is now a Marketing Associate with Sunchase Apartments in Greenville.
- **Michele Butterfield**, former Marketing Assistant, has accepted a graphic design and web position with Janus Development Group in Greenville. The company are the makers of the SpeechEasy which is an anti-stuttering device developed at ECU about 10 years ago.
- **Suzanne (Uzzell) Byrd**, former Sports Care Attendant, **Alex Langley**, former Sports Club Graduate Assistant, Intramural Sports Official, and Camp Counselor, and **Jon Wall**, former Intramural Sports Graduate Assistant and current Coordinator of Intramural Sports, will all be working as Division 1 Basketball Officials in the upcoming season. Byrd was added to the Big South and Southern Conferences in addition to working the Ohio Valley and Atlantic Sun for women’s basketball. Wall and Langley will be working Big South men’s games in the upcoming season.
• **Emily (Ping) Cripps**, is teaching 6th and 7th grade Honors Math at Seneca Ridge Middle School in Sterling, VA and is married with two children.

• **Eric Frasure**, former Fitness intern, captured his second title in the heavyweight division of the Highland Games. In his victory in July he threw a 56 pound weight 42 feet and 10 inches. Competing in heavyweight throwing has take him all over the United States and even as far as Scotland.

• **Jamie Harper**, former Marketing intern, has started graduate school at ECU and is working on a Masters degree in Communication.

• **Tandi Mahn**, former Intramural Sports Supervisor, is the owner of Christy’s Euro Pub in Greenville.

• **Jason Mills**, former Intramural Sports Site Manager and Official, is working at ASAP Photo & Camera in Greenville and also actively participates in various endurance events for charity. On September 17-18 he participated in the Bike MS Tour to Tanglewood which is a 170 mile ride in two days.

• **Chelsea Phipps**, former Graduate Assistant for Intramural Sports has accepted the position of Coordinator of Intramural Sports at the University of Akron and started work on September 12th.

• **Kelly Urban**, former Graduate Assistant for Nutrition, is a Dietician at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

• **Kris Waters**, former Intramural Sports Official and Site Manager, is a Field Engineer for Microsoft and is living in Charlotte, NC.